
'fhc Cout:raot for tlle Wntc1· Works, 
As wo havo boforo stated, under lhc torms of 

tho contract which tho city now lms with Mossrs, 
Ennis & EastmC\n, tho ml\in pipo from tho San• 
gamon river to this city, fom nncl n hnlf miles 
in longth, will bo composed of iron nnd cement. 
Firm nnd cnduri�g �s stono ilsclf,this is nll that 
could bo desired in tho wny of durability nnd 
purity. Knowing this tho Reuistcr hns sought 
to crcato im. impression Urnt tho wholo piping 
was to bo composed of wood-that hen.co· tho 
wntcr would bo impuro nnd unwholesome, Tho 
fact is that, in tho contract somo of tho dish%· 
utiog pipes aro to be of tnmnrack. nut thefnct 
is ttlt,o, thnt this tamnrnck is tho �cry best of 
material for this purposo. It has been tried in 
many pl1lCCS and novor found to faH: In tho 
city of Detroit, wh�ro nll other kinds of piping 
bas been 11scd, tl1(\y nbsolutcly rofuso to hrwo 
any thing but tamnrr.ck. A largo portion of tho 
distributing pipo in tho city of Albany, nnd 
also in tho city of Buffalo, is mn<lo of tnmnmck; 
it has boon fonntl to lnst fifty years underground, 
and tho most scicntifio engineers in tho counll'y
J>ronounco it a superior mntorinl for this uso, 

- arnl in viow of these things how ,cry scnsibto
tho snocrs of tho Regi8ter nro I 'l'ho city of
Chicago bas tried tho tamarack-no objection to
it thoro; but tl1e Rcy1·�ter is the fountain of wis-

J. dom. It knows I · · 

p · After all, tho probnbiliUos nro th!\t not a foot
, or tamarack pipo ,rill bo lnid in ·tho city. l'or 

tho Jcgs must be cut in tho winter, nml it is now 
becoming too late to perform that work this 
wintc:r. The cost of ccml:nt pipe is nearly tho 
�me, nnd so it is likely that tho counnissionl'rs 
wm, for thnt roason, consent to hayo cement 
pipo llf,cd instead of. tnmnrnck. 

Although wo hM·c rc1>eatodly slated that tho 
Water Works·nro to cost only $130,000 in city 
bonds, still it ig 11l'ge<i that these bonds nro to Lo

\ ;old at, a S!lcrifkt•1 nnd hcnco tho city will. losC',


